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[Representatives ofPRICE WATERHOUSE & CO.
Chartered Accountants
wilI be visiting the University of AlbertaI
on November 20, 21, and 22

We would be pleased to discuss a
career in Chartered Accountancy with 1973
graduates in Business Administration and
Commerce or from other faculties.

Openings are available in Edmonton and
Calgary as weII as other major Canadian
cities.

Please contact your Student Placem-ent
Office to arrange a convenient time for a
personal interview on campus and to obtain
copy of our f irm brochure.

If the dates of our visit are not
convenient to your schedule you are invited
to contact our Edmonton office:

I r. R. J. Sanderman900 Royal Bank Building

Edmonton, AlbertaIPhone: 424-80611

Interviews in our office on dates other

than t hose shown above can be arranged.
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The phi/asaphy and structure ai GFC has

been m/s/n terpreted and m/sunderstoad b>' certain
students and 11e/r representatives. Since students
ac/ieved prapartian ai representatian on GFC
there have been continuel cal/s for the
arganizat/an ai student GFC reps. Furt/iermore,
t/i re are suggestions t/et stu dent reps are
accoun table and respons/ble ta students for the/r
actions an GFC. These propositions have been
avervv/im/ngly' ignored b>' stu dent GFC reps,
ha we ver /1 is time thet suc/i conjectures are
dispel/ed for goad.

Thase hypotheses are apparent/y foundad on a
vision of GFC as th1e democrat/c arm ai the
univers/t>'.

GFC doas not have a de f/n/te canstituency.
The men>' and vary/ng /nterasts in un/vers/t', make
it impossible ta bel/ave t/iat there cauld be
prop art/anal representation. GFC must be
respons/ble nat an/y ta t/e univers/t>' commun/t>'
and the veiaus interest groups but a/sa ta sac/et>'
et large and an>' dec/s/an on numbers representing
variaus groups must necessaril>' be arbitrary.
Morea ver, men>' GFC- mem bers including
univers/t>' administration, heads ai facu/ties and
sc/iaals, ex off/c/a members, and 1the
representatives ai interast graups suc/i as SU, AAS,
NASA are nat necesse r//y alected. lndeed, t/e
cheirman ai GFC is not aven a/ected. Is t//s
democratic?

It /s obt'ious t/at GFC was not designed wo
have democra tic representetion. T/iere fore
members ai coundil s/i u/d not be expected to xlt
as representatives as t/e>' normaîl>' wou/d in w/et
vwe consider a democacy.

In accardence w/th the ebove, h/stonicel/>'
GFC members have nat been helti accoun table to
an>' constituency. Thase members t/et represent
an organization or facult>' are expected wo express
v/ews on behaî f a /t facult>' or argan/zation as
t/e reprasented baody &-sires. Hoisaven, in debate
and vote no member has obligations. Ta bing t//s
issue home, Y&w shou/d look bock ta t/e debate on
increased student reprasentatian on GFC. As I
recaîl, no facult>' or schoo/ supported t/e repart
ca//ing for proportional representation and most
facu/ties s/iowed overw/e/ming opposition ta t/et
report Nevet/oeen t/e report was xceapted b>'

If t/e admission of students ta s/t on General
Faculties Council means anyth/ng et ait, /1 means
more t/ian the mere fact t/at some aif1the mem bers
are now students -- /1 must mean that stu den ts are
now represented. The distinct/on is important.
Trevar Anderson argued a few years ega that w/hile
students s/iou/d be l/stened ta, t/e>' vSre incapable
af the me wr/t>' or permanence necessary w s/t on
council. We argued Mhat t/i/s wes untrue, that iie
could put fort/i representatives w/o were mature
and responsible, and cou/d perform 11e/r job
properl>' even though t/e/r term ai office was
short We saundl>' won aur seets. Yet vke cou/d
hardI>' have won them if n.e con f/ned ourselves to
aur mae capabi//tes ta handle ourse/vas mature/y.
Aiter ail, General Faculties Counci/ conducted
/tse/f qu/te campe tend>' Without aur intervention.
The people t/are are et least as articulate and
genenal>' better treined and more mature t/ian
ourse/ves. But t/iat was not aur point, w fi/I the
c/iamber w/t/i bodies ta prove aur existence.- We
won aur seats on th1e premise t/iat yve, as students,
/iad somet/iing ta contribute and a right wo be
heard.

But w/i/ch students? Cou/d 1, as M1e e/ected
member irom Law, ignore the interests of /aw
students if i fa/t t/iat t/iose ai students in general
vwre different? I wou/d ma/n ta/n that 1 cau/d not
The basis of t/i/s contention lies in the system of
representetive demacnacy itse/f. If ,se were on/y
concerned witt/ putting fort/it/ie views ai the
corporate student, ai18,000 or so ai us, yw
wvou/d hardI>' need mare t/ian one represantative,
and w.e/ready hed t/iree under t1e Univers/t/es
Act before par/t',.

The democra tic system ai govemment is
premised upon bringing the dec/s/on -making
process as close w 1the gnass-roots as is consistent
w/ti efficient operation. Thus caundil cen be
neithier taa large sa as ta be un vSildy nar twa
sma// so as ta enguli 111e v/ews ai minority
constituents w/t/i/n a major/t>' compromise.

W/t/it/i/s in mind, 1 wou/d main ta/n that it is
fundamental that a student representative put
forth the viaws ai h/s awn canstituency e/iead ai
thase of students in generel. In man>' instances,
ho wa ver, t/a /nterests ai t/e representativels
constituency w/Il marge wit/ t/ose of t/e stu dent
body, >et go eginst t/e administration or some
other graup. W/ien this happens, the representative
wI ai course vote with the rest ai t/e students.
But 11e daes so on/y because t/at is in the hast
interests ai the students ha represents. The fat
that othar stu&ents shara t/et opinion is relevant
on/y for 11e purpose of wnning the issue, for in

terms of the dut>' of his office it is On/y
coïncidence.

Once me have estab/ished the pr/mary duty of
a student representative, me should ascertain 110w
he is to carry out that du t>. Once ega/n, a glence
et th1e theory of democracy is in order. It would be
total/y inapprapriate for ever>' member of a
soc/et>' to ettempt to put forth his views et the
decision-making level. Thus ie elect persons ta
speak for them. But it would be lust as difficuit
and un wieidy for M1e electedperson wo canvats 1the
vien of eac/i constituent as for the ulimate body
ta do wo. Thus a person's stand on varlous issues
becomes, a/on g with his maturit>', speeking ebility,
and responsibi/it>', the basis upon which 11e is
eleced. Once e/ected, the representative knows 11e
has a mandate on certain issues, He knows that on
these topics his viems are s/iared by a malorit>' of
h/s canstituents. He also knows that h/s
constituents have g/yen h/m 11e/r faieth t make
on-th-spot decisions for them. Yet tMere is one
fundamental dut>' w/c/i corresponds th is fait/i
-- 'the representative must act in t/ie best interests
of his constituency.

Thus, w/i/e it is not expected, or desired, Mhat
an e/ected representative returfi ta h/s
constituency upon ex/i issue for which he lias flot
obtained an express mandate, it is nevertie/ess
incumbent upon hum tw ascertain vMat the best
in teres ts of h/s constituency are and vote
accordin g/y. This /s not ta say M/at the
representative takes orders from anyone. He is a
represen tative, not a de/ega te. Nor does it
necessaril>' mean that 11e must go a/ang witi the
ma/oit>' of h/s constituents, t/iou gh to take suc/i a
course wou/d be /iig/i/y irregu/er, as /ong as he
honesti>' addresses h/s mind ta the needs and
interests of h/s const/tuency. He shou/d neyer vote
a/on g a course, no matter /iaw much he bel/eves in
it h/mself, knowing ilta be con tran>' ta the best
interests of t/ie constituency. Likew/se, he shaulci
neyer teke eny action w/t/i ut addressing h/msell
ta those /nterests. In mast caes1the process is
automatic, for the idea/ representat/ve /s ane
w/ose own views correspond w/t/i bot/i te views
of t/e malorit>' and their best interests.

By fol/o wing these gu/d/ng principles, duty,'tc-
t/e narrowest constituency and action in the best
/nterests of /1, our representat/on w/ii be
responsible and effective. To act as individuals
on/y, or ta confuse aur al/egiances, means tMat vve
have eccamplis/ied no substantive c/ianges in
Univers/t>y government and cennat hope ta put
fort/i the true student voice, much less have it
respec ted.

Rob Curtis
Law Rep

Should members of GFC 'represent'
cons tituencies?
Gateway asked two student reps ta
meet head on ta argue the question.

GFC and it was ev/dent M/at numerous Deans,
facuit>' members, etc. voted in opposition ta the
expressed views of t/ie body t/e>' represente-dThi/s
was in keep/ng w/i t/e tradition af GFC.

The fact thet students are not accountable
daes not mean t/at students are not represented
The studients an GFC will/ natura/ly tend wo see t/ie
issued presented in GFC from a stu dent
perspective.

There is a/sa, the argument that GFC is
abv/ous/y compased ai interest graups and
students must organite themnse/ves /n arder ta, be
equa//y effective. 1 cen no argue w/t/i the
philosaphy /mplied in the argument but more
important, the under/ying assump t/on is fa/se.
Every member of GFC naturel/y has h/s or her
part/culer b/as, neverdieless, thiere /5 rno evidence
ai the existence af /nterest groups w/t/i/n t/e GFC
(ex cept perhaps the administra t/an). 1 have yet to
witness a debete in GFC where eny group hed a
cohesive stand nor has there been an>' apparent
divis/an betvoeen stu dents and any other group.

The few proponents far organ/zing student
G FC reps, howve ver, mostl>' argue that w/t/i
organization students would be more powerfu/.
The>' bel/eve t/iat it is tMe student reps' dut>' ta get
as much as 11e>'can for stu dents. T/i/s /s con trary
to the phi/osophy of GFC as elready outinfed. 1
wou/d suggest M/at t/i/s view is immaral as vie/I as
inva//d. Studen ts orgenizîng far power would have
ser/ous and detrimen tel effects of GFC.

1 am unaware ai an>' attempt ai an>' ather
group wo orgenize GFC members. Nevert/eless, Mr.
De/ane>', the Student Un/on V.P. Academic,
campaigned for office on e pletform that included
the organ/zat/on of studlent GFC reps. Lest manth
he orgenized a part>' for GFC reps and studen t
councillar A/t/iaugh 1 know ai no one that
attended t/is ai fa/r, the implications /nvo/ved are
c/eer/y /mproper and /rresp ans/b/e.

In conclusion it must be recagnized thet GFG
is no t e democrat/c body represen t/ng the
univers/t>' or any othier canstituency. The pr/mary
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